1:  
title of work: "SECLUDED"  
medium: Cibachrome print  
student: Rachel Roberts  
school: Central High  
teacher: Ms. Judith Mariahazy  

2:  
title of work: "MEMORIES"  
medium: B&W Sepia Toned Photograph  
student: Abel D. Cardenas Ortega  
school: Central High  
teacher: Ms. J. Mariahazy  

3:  
title of works: "UNTITLED TRIPTYCH"  
medium: 3 black and white Photographs  
student: Sahar Emadi  
school: Central High  
teacher: Ms. J. Mariahazy  

4:  
title of work: "RIVER BLUES"  
medium: photograph/toned black and white  
student: Lashey Newton  
school: Central High  
teacher: Ms. Judith Mariahazy  

5:  
title of work: "UNTITLED"  
medium: B&W photograph/toned sepia  
student: Jerris Methvin  
school: Central High  
teacher: Ms. Mariahazy  

6:  
title of work: "IN BLOOM" & "LAGOON PATH"  
medium: Polaroid transfer  
student: Cecily Cano  
school: Central High  
teacher: Ms. J. Mariahazy
7:  
title of work: “FLOWER GIRL”  
medium: Toned & hand-colored B&W print  
student: Cecily Cano  
school: Central High  
teacher: Ms. J. Mariahazy

8:  
title of work: “WHEN FALL COMES”  
medium: Cibachrome Print  
student: Blanca Arredondo  
school: Central High  
teacher: Ms. Judith Mariahazy

9:  
title of work: “CACTUS”  
medium: B&W Sepia toned photograph  
student: Blanca Arredondo  
school: Central High  
teacher: Ms. Judith Mariahazy

10:  
title of work: “IN MEMORY OF SUAVECITO”  
medium: Sabattier photograph  
student: Lorena Muñoz  
school: Central High  
teacher: Ms. Judith Mariahazy

11:  
title of work: “Snow Flurries”  
medium: B&W Photograph  
student: Crystal Leonard  
school: Central High  
teacher: Ms. Judith Mariahazy

12:  
title of work: “HE LOVES ME, HE LOVES ME NOT, HE LOVES ME.”  
medium: B&W Sabattier Photograph  
student: Crystal Leonard  
school: Central High  
teacher: Ms. Judith Mariahazy
13:
title of work: “H.D. 03”
medium: photograph/black & white
student: Dustin Gaedert
school: Central High
teacher: Ms. Judith Mariahazy

14:
title of work: “THREE DEGREES OF PASSION”
medium: photograph/Hand Colored Black & White
student: Caitlin Cook
school: Central High
teacher: Ms. Judith Mariahazy

15:
title of work: “DEPORTED MEMORIES”
medium: photograph/ black & white, toned
student: Denise Hernandez
school: Central High
teacher: Ms. Judith Mariahazy